Three Maps in Baginsberg Parish
With permission from the Hilfskomittee. On page 95 of the 1956 Zeitweiser it states:
"At this time Mr. Schmalenberg is working on maps of our settlements in Galizien, which show
besides a layout, a list of the last residents, their sojourn in Warthegau (Poland after resettlement)
and their current address. 160 villages have been worked on. This labor is priceless. Furthermore
our card file office issues residence certificates which are required for obtaining refugee ID papers."
There are three distinct maps, all of villages in the Administrative District of Kolomea, and the
Parish of Baginsberg, likely all from about 1939. They are not in the same scale! The crowded
Baginsberg map shows the author J. Philipp Schmalenberg, who was one of the Hilfskomittee board
members (as per the earlier part of the story). The two smaller villages are NOT contained in the
Baginsberg map.
Each map states: Protestant Community
(name of town) Administrative District Kolomea
Parish: Baginsberg
Baginsberg map with West at the top (*O = Osten = East)
Top left corner: across the black road--"nach Slawitz" = "to Slawitz"
across the angle road: "Feldweg nach Slawitz" = "Field path to Slawitz"
meandering creek: "Schwarzer Bach" = "Black Creek".
Dashed line is a railroad.
Bottom right: "Eisenbahn nach Stanislau" = "Railroad to Stanislau",
Right, parallel to right map edge: "Eisenbahn nach Delatyn" = "Railroad to Delatyn",
Black rectangle middle bottom is the "Bahnhof" = "RR station".
Buildings: "Kirche" = "church"
"Pfarrhaus Senior Paul Royer" = "Parsonage Senior Pastor Paul Royer".,
(where a Senior supervised one of the three Lutheran districts in Galizien)
The buildings across from the church were not identified, most likely school and Deutsches Haus.
Slawitz map: , with the Schwarzer Bach/black creek (to top left of Baginsberg).
Mains street at top "nach Flehberg und Mariahilf" = "to Flehberg and Mariahilf".
Main Street at bottom "nach Kolomea 2km" = "to Kolomea, 2 kilometers".
Top center of map: "Evang. Schule" = "Protestant school",
"Deutsches Haus" = "German House/Community Center"
Black rectangle on right "Teich" = "pond",
Black rectangle on left "Friedhof" = "Cemetery".
Third house from bottom edge is identified as "Erben-Heuchert Philipp" = "Heirs of Heuchert
Philipp".
Sewerynowka map: Best guess--northwest of Baginsberg.
The Baginsberg map labels the topmost right road "nach Flehberg" = "to Flehberg".
The Sewerynowka map labels the bottom road: "nach Baginsberg" = "to Baginsberg", and the top
of the same road: "nach Flehberg" = "to Flehberg".
The two buildings are "Evang. Schule" = "Protestant School",
"Deutsches Haus" = "German House/Community Center".
Black rectangle near bottom "Friedhof' = "Cemetery"
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